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to Satisfy public

Independent Candidate's Plat-

form Is "Better Philadelphia,

Under Rule of the People"

IMPROVEMENTS PROMISED

Tjum in lie raised hv .Toseph I .

MncLniiRhlin. director of supplies, in
his Independent campaign for Mayor,
will be "the high tost of living, imme-

diate Improvement nf the water supply,
prosecution of Ihe fisht for rapid transit,
furtherance of port development, and
other measures that Will add to the
comfort, Improvement and safety of the
people."

The director laid down this platform
today in an interview in which he

it lo he ridiculous for anybodv
to charge that he will be Mayor Smith's
candidate simply because he is, a mem-

ber of tire Smith cabinet.
,. i am inc neopic s cnnuiuuir, ur

i said "The people's candidate ORaliist
? the bosses' candidate. It is a matter of

policies, not of politics. My slogan is
1 " a bigger and better Philadelphia, under
) th rule of the people.

"The administration should be on a

', V co operative basis, with all the interests
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workins in unison toward tne common
good Co operation will be the keynote
of our campaign p

".lut what do you mean by
was asked."

"I nvan that the city has,been fac-

tion torn for many years. IVblic
have been hindeied thereby

There must he harmony between the
Major and the new Council, differences
between the legislative and executive
brauches of the city have
letarded the development of Phila-

delphia "
Frank .7. Gorman announced his

resignation as rcgUttnr In the Bureau
of Water today and joined the move-

ment for the election of the director--.

Gorman was secretary of the Key-

stone pafy countv committee when that
organization successtuiiy uiickcu u

dolph Wankcnburg for the mayoralty.
He has also served as a county com- -

missioner, and it is expected he will be

a candidate for that office on the
ticket, further, Gorman will

have charge of the field operations of

the MacLaughlin campaign.

FIRE 0"UTRAIN -

Passengers WJalk Two BJpeks Above

Market Street to Station
A crowded'east-boun- d elevated rail-

way train caught lire at 0 o'clock this
mowing and Market
streets and was brought to a standstill
(wo blocks from the Thirty-sixt- h street
station.

There was no evidence of panic among
the passengers. Thyy filed out quickly but
oulerly from the cars and walked along
the elevated structure to the ThiHy-sinl- li

street station. There they
lo the street and took surface

cars to the downtown section.

What is more vital than
'health, and what is more
healthful than scientifically
applied exercise?

Let us give you a demon
stration without charge.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE .

COLLINS DLDG., WALNUT OT AT 15TH

News Reporting
One of the most practical and

vocation i3 that of a Re-

porter,
Our course in News Reporting

under the direction of a well-know- n

newspaper man will give you all the
Ons and outs of news gathering and

preparing copy.
Course starts Wednesday, Oct. 1.

Call or write for details'.

YWCA
s" Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.

Big 2-D- ay
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890
Buys the Finest (Coroevanj
A Big Saving on this
Superb Dark Brown
Cordovan only To
day, Tonight, to 10
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Saturday Nights
At Our New

4 r,znu noor
Men's

in uur w 'cauiui
Savings & Street

We have iaken the "Cadillac," a
typical KOYAL "top-notc- h stylo
gmuinex Cordovan, a valuewhich
IS W.ELL WORTH $12, weJl sell
H in here, special at $8.90 today
and up to la P. M. Sat'd. night.
Come up, Men You owe it to
yourself to see these Shoes. It's a
wholesale value. Remember, on
sale at our 1204 Chestnut St.
Second Floor Shop only.
Today,Tonight and up to 10

Saturday Night

Royal Bnnt 5hnp
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BATTLE OF THE ARGONNE
BEGAN ONE YEAR AGO TODAYS

held off by (he Oermnns oeciipvlnjc

Successful American Operation Which Brdhe the Famous)1" That position
heavily armed, nud was

Hindcnbiirg Line "Continued Until November 11 left until the next da.v, v,uu artillery
'rvn brought up and if was hammered1

One year ago today began the battle
of (ho Argounc, thnt marked the break-
ing of the Hindcnburg line, proved
the ability of' the American' troops to

act successfully along extended lines.
Tho individual fighting quality, of the

men tho ability of the Americans
to fight brilllnntly In the warfare of

sharply defined action already been

shown at Chateau-Thierr- y and at St.
Mihiel.

General Liggett commanded the First!
American army in the Meuse-Argonn- e

offensive. Ho under his command
the Tirst, Third Fifth Army Corps.
Included In the Third Corps was the
Second Division, with its brigade of
marines. At the opening of the Argonne
figlrt the Second Division, under Major
General I.ejeune, was engaged In break
ing theXiermnn in the Champagne,
leaving that success by forced marching
to join In tho big offensive. I

The fight began at. 5 a. m. on Sep-

tember 20. The artillery bombardment
of the night been one of the heaviest
on record. The Franco American front
was on both sides of the Argonne forest,
between thcSuippes and Meuse rivers.

It was their task to pave the way for
a movement toward Mezicres, which,
with the ground gained by the Amevl
cans at-S- t. Mihiel. would threaten the
stability of the entiro German line. The
Firjit American Army at dawn advanced
to the east of the Argonne. while Gen-

eral Goupaud's Fourth French Army
took the west side of the forest.

Soon after noon the first objectives of
American French had been reached,
making a penetration of from two to
fhree miles on a front of fourteen miles.

The capture of the Americans' first
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miles, never to en
emy moving back. Tlic took
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objective. Montfauconv threatened the Into submisiiori. In the Hist tiny h

German line. This was a dominating fifthtlng alone Trench and Anijrl- -

position in front of the famed Mort cans took some 12,000 prisoners and
Homme hill. The American InftuUr.v icjuantlties of ammunition and
advance, on Its front of some twenty stores.

ATLANTI C
POLARINE

FloWs in Zero Weather

UNDER the hood is a pulsing
the very heart of your car

or beat of that is'
vital to the operation and life of
car. against the skip-stopmot- or

by employing proper lubrication.
means, of course, to use Atlantic Motor

and nothing else.

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS

Upkeep Down

1 G O O D SHOEsO
Buy Now If You Want

sal Bargains in
Women's Smartest Style

Pall Boots
. Thousands of pairs over
a hundred styles and all
brand new. A stock in
which you can be certain
of finding- - exactly what
you want and

Every pair worth at least
$3.00 more today

0

They are beautiful 9-in- ch

laced boots, including all
of the latest nd smartest
styles and colors!

The fashionable heels,
Louis, Cuban, walking
and college Plain
vamps; wing straight

Absolutely the best
shoes that can be pro-

duced for the money.

In a Choice of
New Browns
Autumn Tans
Patent Leather
Glazed Kid

- Gun Metal
And score of beautiful
combinations.

All AA to D
All Sves 1 to 8

Ave.
Ave.

once failed keep the
Americans

Dannevnux, Vnujuols
almost rush, lint I
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the

artillery,

truck. Each
the
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Which
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two-to- ne
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Actually Worth $10.50 fo $12.30 Today

J. 50 R50 9.50
, Branch Stores Open Every Evening

Market Street S.tore Open Saturday Evening

9 1 9-9- 2 1 Market Street
5604-0- 6 Germantown

4028-3-0 Lancaster

Freely

"heart"

Keep

girl.
tips,

tips.

Widths

60lh and Chestnut Streets
2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave.

FRIDAY
l,

SEPTEMBER

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, 'THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN DAILY FROM

It STRAWEEIDGE&CLOTHIEE'S

Very Important Clothing News
4

For All- - Philadelphia Men
HAVE frequently repeated, and also proved to the satisfaction ofWE thousands of'men, that the most advantageous method of con-

ducting; the Clothing business is to establish exclusive connections
with several of the natibn's most famous Clothing manufacturers, such as
the STEIN-BLOC- H CO., HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX, and th
makers of "ALCO" Clothes, and with others equally
reliable, but less widely known, producers of less
expensive grades.

In past seasons the chief advantage, perhaps, has
been in, the greater variety, the wider latitude for 'selec-

tion and the assurance of best style and quality obtainable
in. America. But, under present market conditions, while
we maintain all these advantages in the same degree as
heretofore, the paramount present advantage of our pol-
icy is in OUR ABILITY TO PROCURE AMPLE QUAN-
TITIES. It is the splendid of our manufac-
turers, together with our own advance preparations, that
enable us to-da- y to herald the fact that WE HAVE THE GOODS

In Our Iiepulnr Linen
Men's Suits $'J7.50 to $7.i)m
Overcoats $37..")0 to $110.0n
Trouxer to $15.00
Raincoats $10.00 to. $40.00

Youth' Ixnj;-tiouse- Suits
S20.00 to $40.00.

Worthy of Special ATote

Men's Double-hreaste- d Suits
some with belt $32.,0
to $55.00.

"Alco" All-wo- Suits, dark Ox-

fords, all -- izc and proportions
$37.50.

Stcin-Bloc- h All-wo- 'Cheviot
Suits, daik mixtures $.",7.50.

Young Men's Silk-line- d Cheviot
Suits 527.o0.

DarTT Blue Serge Suits, extia-heav- y

$ 1.V00.

Men's and Young Men's Suits of unfinished worsted, in durk
stiipes.

and
and Young Men's Suits of blue serge, cassimere and

worsted; fabrics, The price is extremely low.

or
Waists

Model after
in lovelniuiei

ift Crepe
ay Blous

'k'

(Jcoigette
In tne

new sua snaae!-- .

nh-,- black, white,
flesh-colo- r a n d
bisque, as well as
the distinctive
combination ef-

fects so well-like- d

this season. Some
a i e handsomely
embroidered, oth-ei- s

beaded or
daintily 1 a

$6.75
to $10.00. The
model sketched is
$8.75.

Tailoied .stles include
Crcpc rfr Chine Waists $6.00 to

$10.00
Striped or riaid Silk Waintx

,$5.00 in ,sr..;

I'onnee Silk II ni i.7o to J6
Mi iurldno i lotlmi

Se orui Flooi. enti

Silk Petticoats
At $6.95 Silk Jersey Petti-

coats, lorly shades, with libbon
trimming in contrasting shade on
the plaited flounce.

At $5.00 Black or
Mescaline Silk Petticoats, with
ruffle-trimme- d tucked flounce.

Cotton Taffeta
, Petticoats $3.00
Such piett, piactical models

for geneial near. Floial designs
on green, navy or Copenhagen
blue grounds.
SlrawbrldR'' .! 'nthifr 3d Floor West

Hand-embroidere-

Hiyh-nec- k

Night
In the Fiench Room is an un-

usual group of daintily embioid-eie- d

Night Gowns for cool weath-
er, from 1'iance and the

at moderate pi ices:

At $4.50 to Si.95 Philippine-embroideie- d

models, with turn-
over collar, surplice or
neck; long or

sleeves.
At S3.50 lo $7.75 High-nec- k

Night Gowns fiom Fiance, some
of heaviei cotton fabrics, others
of soft, fine materials.
Strawbrlds 4 ' lothier d! Floor. Wf Bt

New Net Flbuncings
For the New Gown
So simple to manipulate, and so

effective. These are the very new
Flouncings of silk net, laige or
fine mesh, ' beautifully eiribroid-ere- d

with ribbonzene in self-ton- e.

iTaupo, navy blue, brown and
black. aie thirty-seve- n

incheB'wide, $5.75 to $7.50 a yaid.
StrawDrlrtie Clotlm r Alule 12 Ontr

Dolls
A brand-ne- lovable character

Doll the heroine of a well-know- n

series of newspaper cartoons, by
R. W. BunkerhofT has joined the
Doll Store's family Price $1.75.

Stmwbrlairn Fourth Floor

2G, 1919

An Additional 500)
Winter Overcoats $28.50
in the Great Sale

There nothing tensational about Eaily-Seaso- n

Winter Overcoats $28.G0 really created
sensation. expected Overcoats before October

collection bought below present Hun-died- s

would Satur-
day Therefore, FIVE HUNDRED MORE,

better), which which
maintain assortment

HEAVY ULSTERS. ULSTERETTES.
OVERCOATS, belted plain. DOUBLE-BREASTE- OVER-
COATS, OVERCOATS plain CHESTERFIELD OVER-
COATS. Grays, browns, hunter's Oxfords,

duplicate value again
believe cannot equaled anywhere.

"Alco" Autumn Suits, Special $38.50

blue; self-col- herringbone

Medium Heavy Suits, Special $25.00
Men's

d

Tailored Trimmed

Silk

Coloied

Gowns

Phili-
ppinesall

They

Little Mary
Mix-u- p

FORM-FITTIN-

New Books
Seeing
Falis;

Pennsylvania,
illustrations

fiontispiece
$5.00.

Gardens Celebrities tindCele-Inate- d

Gardens Round
London, Jessie MacGregor;
plates in exquisite

drawings author
$7.50.

Fclican's
London elsewhere, Frank

Boyd; photographs fa-

mous people

Amazing (Paris),
MacDonald. unusual

levelation French $2.50.
Broken Journey, wanderings

Hoangho Island
Saghalien Upper

Reaches River, i-

llustrations photographs
$5.00.
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is what we do, yet this
Sale of at has

We to sell 1000 1st
at this pi ice at far cost.

havri been sold, and we lind the lot not last over
we add just as good

fno cost us more, but we let go to
the

or
BOX and

green, dark eU We
shall not be able to this this year- - and we

it be

good

Clothltr

little

T.
ble tone,

by John
111 in dou- -

in coloi

of
In and

by 20
color and pen-

cil by the

.1 Tale, fifty years of
and by

M. 16 of
$3 75.

The City by
John F. an

of life
A

from the to the
of and the

of the Amur (il
from

cloth
Second Mooi Filbert street

Practically is included in pi

stocks no ou
leasonably sure finding favorite kind, in proper

in of suggestions

Women's
Underwear

White ribbed cotton, in au-

tumn weight. High-nec- k Vests,
with long.elbow or sleees.
Drawers, ankle length,
length tight or lace knees.
Tights, with tight or lace knees.
Prices C5c each; extra sizes,
75c

Light-weig- ht Ribbed Cotton
Union Suits. High neck, long
sleeves, ankle length; Dutch

elbow sleeves, ankle
length; neck, sleeves,
knee length; low neck, no
sleeves, length. Price
$1.25; sizes, $1.50.

ribbed Worsted Union
Suits. sleeves,
ankle length; Dutch neck, elbow
sleeves, ankle length. Regular
sizes $2.25; $2.50.

Men's Underwear
Balbriggan or short-sleev- e

Shiits, ami regular or
stout-lengt- h Drawers; autumn
weight. to 44, at $1.25;

to 50, $1.40; 52 to 60,
$1.50

ft

ribbed hunts and
Drawers, medium weight, $1.65

Natural merino or
short-sleev- e Shirts and regular
or stout-lengt- h Drawers, $2.00

"Madewell" Union Suits, of
medium weight, ecru ribbed cot-
ton; or short sleeves, ankle
length; sleeves, stout
lengths; and short sleeves three- -
quarter. length $2.50.

"Madewell" Union Suits, '

medium-weig- ht natural worsted;
sleeves, ankle or i

length $3.60.
Strbrld

9
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Suits 2 Pairs of Trousers $38.50
and young men's aiui'double-breastc-

grav, cassimere and line flannels, in blue, brown and green.
Autumn-Weig- ht Overcoats, Special, $33.50

Hart, Srhaffncr Coats and young
grav and tweed mixtuifs; form-fittin- Chesterfields.

(. y. siriilM i.lse A i lothil Second Floor Uait

- Motor News
New Automobile Robes, of

woven wool, am here at i8.75,
$12.50, . $i:i.50, $17.50, $1800,
$20.00 and $28.00.

Luggage Carriers, that can be
eaMly attached to the tunning
boaiil, and hold Join bag-

gage secufelj, $1.25.
A new Tire Tool, that allevi-

ates the hack-bieakin- g task of
changing tit es

A. C. Spark IMuks Marked
One-fourt- h Less Than .

Regular Price now 7nc
MuulTidue A U'Lhit-- r ruiirili I

A 200-Pie- ce

Picture Puzzle
satisfies demand of

oldei a ieall dillicult.
"biain-teaser,- " is lieie at 50c.

Sttiwbrldt:.. & i ." hi i Four n I '" '

HeadquartersforSeasonable
Hosiery and Underwear

good reliable make om com
and matter the weather may be can

be of your the
weight, and a wide range si7es. Seasonable

shoit
and knee

with

neck,
low short

ankle
extia

White
High-neck- long

extra sizes,

long- -

Sizes up
sizes 46

each.
Ecru C otton

each.
long- -

each.

long
long

of

long stout

Cloltaler

Men's dark

Marx Top men;
daik

extia
aie

$2.25

-- That
folks

every
what

"Madewell" Union Suns, of
medium-weig- ht natural meuno;
long sleeves,
length $4.00.

ankle oi stout

Children's Knit
Underwear

' Mil ORKN'S White ribbed
Cotton Vests and Pantalets,
nea weight sizes 2 to Id liOi

o 95c each, according to sie
White nbbed Cotton Wiiist

Union Suits, at $1.00 each.
!! MHtjuini-weigl- it nb-be- d

Cotton Vests, long or short
sleeves, and Pantalets, in knee
ur ankle length 75c, 85c and
95c, according to size.

White libbed Fleeced Cotton
Diop-sea- t Union Suits $1.00
and $1.15. aecoiduur to size.
. BOYS' Gray fleeced RibbcdJ

Cotton Shuts and Diawers,
small sues 75c; large sizes
85c.

BOYS' Ribbed Balbriggan
Union Suits, long sleeves, ankle
length $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, ac-

cording to size
BOYS' gray fleeced Ribbed

Cotton Union Suits, long sleeves,
ankle length 85c, $1.00 and
$1.15, according to size.

INFANTS' Medium - weight
White Cotton Wrappers, high
neck, long or shoit sleeves; low
neck, short sleeves; 1 to 6 50c.

Heavy Cotton Wrappers, long
sleeves and 75c, according
to she.

A typical value from the
Hosiery Section '

Men's Cotton Socks
Six Pairs for 75c

Of fine soft cotton, with
extra strong heels and toea In
black, navy blue and Jtray
Sizes 9H lo 11

Allf S. 3 and IS Market Street,
and AUlea i and M. Centre

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET

V

S:30 O'CLOCK

Ml

Te-mwr- ew

"Alco" Flannel Suits, popular
makes young men $.'17.o0.

Austin & Co. (london; Great
Coats $85.00.

Stein-Bloc- h and Hart, Schaffner
A Marx Winter Overcoats, vari-

ous fabrics and models $50.00.

Youths' Long-trouse- Suits, in

navy blue, brown and green ,

$32.50.
Men's Serge Trousers, in blue,

black and gray $S.75.
Men's Worsted Trousers $8.75.

Flannel Trous-ers-, in blue,
blown and dark green $8.50.

Thii m Clothing Store of
Constant Activity large stoclus
and complete assortments at all
times, nnd ahiays many apucinl
attractions.

with
modiK single- -

& for men
slip-on- s,

the
for

60c

'i

for

lite

Men's Neckwear
A wonderfully varied

collection of the newest
styles.

A collection we believe to be
unsurpassed anywhere in this
city v in extent of pat-
terns, qualitv or in value.

Pi ices are (55c to $5.00.
sti.. ibrlds & l lolli tvlulp I Market street

Inexpensive
Luncheon and

Bridge Sets
The accepted covers for lunch-

eon or the serving of light re-

freshments, also attractive as a
bieakfast covei.

Luncheon Sets S3
Sin plate and six tumbler

Doilies and one Centiepiece,
and scalloped, in blue,

tan, gieei'i or white.
."Piece Bridge Sets $3.00
Finn Napkins, and one
h Cloth, scalloped in blue or

white.
sii.whi ,lk A I'lu'Juti Aisie 11 I tn're

Closed-fron- t, V-ne- ck

Wool Sweaters
In.si the kind that boys and

girls need for School and college
use. In favonte slip-o- n style,
sbakei-kni- t, with the body knit
to fit in one piece Sweaters that
will keep their .shape. Wanted
shades $8.50 and SI 1.00.

Swrnlers in Ihe Sporting Goods
Stare S3.3S to S..I0

.uUn.lR. & loilu r luuun I loor

Have You Seen the New
Woolen Scarfs?

Uei so smart-lookin- g in their
lovelv colorings The right weight
and size to be comfortable these
lii-s- i .mtumn days. Corrcctly-- 1

gowned women aie buying Wool-- i
n Scarfs to wear with diess or

tailoied suit:
Plain Scar! $1.50 to $3.00
Bordered Scarf $4.50 to $16.50.

hit i,t U Oolhler .il.) 13 C'en're

Wheel Toys for
. Autumn Days

Kxprens Wagons . 75c to $5.00
Coaster Wagons. . .$6.50 to $9.00
Velocipedes $4 75 to $21.50
Wheelbarrows ... .$1.50 to $8.00

Htrawliridge 1 I'lolhM Fourth Floor

The New "Bloch"
Baby Coaches

Have arrived and are ready for
the inspection of parents who
take pride in Baby's equipage
and give thoughtful consideration
to hit comfort. Prices $45.00 to
.$72 00.

Stroller Go-Cart- s, now $8.?
' Collapsible Go-Cart- s, $12

Two lots reduced for
clearance.

Slrawbrldse Clolhf
Fourth Floor. CI

Roller Skates, $2J
Skates for boys, and girls!

truss-ba- r frame is extra stl
flexible rubber bumpers
steering easy. Sclf-con- ta

ball-beari- Holler
Strawbrldg. t Clothl.r AjSji lb
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